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the lorD is my shepherd; I shall not want. he maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me be-

side the still waters. he restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod

and thy staff they comfort me.  thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anoin-

test my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my

life: and I will dwell in the house of the lorD forever.
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Judith’s family would like to thank everyone for their prayers and thoughtful words. Judith

was a loving and giving woman who touched so many lives. We find comfort in knowing she

is at rest with her eternal father and reunited with her mother.
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Judith “Nunu” Dalmida was born february 11, 1963 in St. thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands to

edris browne. She transitioned to be with her heavenly father august 2, 2020 while surrounded

with love from her daughter and son-in-law.

Judith was educated in St. thomas, U.S.V.I. and Queens, new York. She lived all over the coun-

try throughout her adult life. Judith lived in new Jersey, nevada, and various cities in florida.

She had an affinity for new places and life experiences. everyone who knew her knew of her

love and luck in gaming. In her later years, she took up gardening. Gardening became her peace

and solace. Judith began expressing her love by sprucing up her loved ones yards with beautiful

plants, shrubbery and flowers.

before passing Judith worked in the banking field. her coworkers affectionately called her “J-

dub.”  at work she was known for her loving and nurturing spirit. She made many special

friends in her travels at work.

Judith was a loving, kind hearted, and humorous soul. her laughter and smile will truly be

missed. to so many people she was so many different things: a mother, sister, and friend.

one title she held in the highest regard was “nunu” which is what her grand kids called her.

nunu thoroughly enjoyed spoiling her grandkids rotten and sending them back home.

She was preceded in death by her mother, edris eunice browne; step-father, levi Charles

browne; grandmother, Sara rebecca herbert. her beautiful life will forever be cherished in the

lives of her daughter, Jamila hopkins (Jason); grandchildren, Jaylen Gabb and Journey hopkins;

sisters, Jewel haines (al), Denise thomas-Shirley (hank), Deborah haines; brothers, Verne

Scatliffe, elton thomas, Milton frett (Gail), Melvin browne (Mauricia), elvin browne (tamra),

Derick browne, eric browne; uncle berris turnbull; best friend and sister, Cheryl Morgan; a

host of family and friends.



as you join Mommy in heaven know that I will always love and miss you two!

but I find comfort in you two being united again.

love, Derick

To My Beautiful Sister:

May you rest in Peace

Please give our mother a hug for me,

let her know I love and miss her.

eric

To Our Beloved Judith

We thank God for the years that he allowed you to be in our lives.

We have so many wonderful, happy memories of you that will never let us forget you.

rest in Peace,

from Uncle berris and family

God plans at times are not understood and we question his reasoning for taking our beloved, whatever God

ordains is right! eternal life is rewarding. the moments we shared and the delivery of our daughter I am very

thankful. her purpose in this life is complete. Until we meet again, you’re in great company with God, rest in

peace!

With love,

Myron Dalmida

We lived together 3 years

You taught me a lot of things with gardening

and being my own handyman

I know you are happy

I’ll miss you and I love you

Your sister from another mother

Debbie

My Baby Sister

I’ll always love you

and will miss you more

than you know

though your presence has left us

Your memory never will

love,

Jewel
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Saturday, august 15, 2020 

6:00 PM

Musical Prelude

Innvocation rev. Dr. Mark l. Griffin

Scripture rev. Dr. Mark l. Griffin

romans 8:31-39

reflections (two minutes please)

resolution Jason hopkins

Selection “blessed assurance”

Words of Comfort rev. Dr. Mark l. Griffin

Service of Committal

recessional “I’m Gonna be ready”
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a mind full of memories

now that you’ve transitioned

I question what is it most that you left to me

a joyous smile

a tender ear

a will to be better

and always hold my loved ones near

I will continue to walk and talk with you

Continue to share my fears

Continue to triumph over pain

and teach your legacy of being

stronger than you know until it’s all you know

Sleep mommy

rest your soul

Know today i may be mourning

but I won’t fold

I’ll miss your kisses

hugs

and your sass

I’ll miss the memories we will never have...

love always and forever

Jamila

nunu I love you and miss you dearly.

You left us way too soon.

I got your baby girl

and grand kids from here

Until we meet again

love always, 

Son In law

I’m so sad you have moved onto a better place

but you will watch over me,

send me the best blessings

and I will be the best I can be.

love always,

Jaylen 

I will make a garden with my mommy for you and I miss you. 

I love you nunu!

Journey rose

Dearest Judy,

Saying goodbye is hard for me to do

even though I will no longer see you,

touch you

or hear your wonderful laugher

I will feel you in my heart forever

love you always, 

Denise

Dear Judith,

I am still trying to figure out why you left us so soon.

there’s never a moment since you have been called into your eternal rest I don’t think of you.

the one good thing I will always treasure is the memories and time spent together.

So with a heavy heart I say so long to my beloved sister until we meet again.

.

Your brother,

elton thomas


